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' Society women who until recently
aid not tnke an Active Interest la the
showing of doss In the rlnfr have now
fairly catiftht the crnzo. Tho two most
Important factor In orentlnfr this fern.
Inlno Interest have been the Ladies'
Kennel Association of America and the
Indies' Kennel Association of Massa-

chusetts. The former holds a yearly
prtng show at Hempstead, L. I., and

last autumn It had the courage to hold
an Indoor show at Mndlson Square
Garden. The Ladies' Kennel Associa-

tion of Massachusetts, although long-

er In existence than Its sister club In
New York, has never held a show of
itt own, but It will Inaugurate a dis
tinctively woman's show, to be man-

aged entirely by members, next June
t the Brookdale Farm, Brnmtree,

Mass., the home of the New Knglnnd
Kennel Club. Illustrated Eportiug
JN'ews. ',

QUAINT LITTLE MANTLES.
A quaint fashion which Is being at

tempted Is that of little mantles of the
gown material to wear with street
and carriage dresses. One sees a few
at every opening. Many taffeta gowns
.are made with mantles, this material
.seeming to bo especially appropriate
tor them. They are trimmed with ruch-Inp- s

and pleated frills, nnd some. In
yollo or similar materials, are quite
elaborately decorated with lace and
embroidery, Pcnrfs of one kind or an
other are In the greatest favor. Stoles
of chiffon, made la elaborate sblrrlnps
and quillings, and trimmed with chit
fon shower bouquets there does not
eeem to be any better way to describe
them are seen everywhere. In all
the Tarls fshlon plates the models

re wearlnfe lace and, chiffon scarfs
.with eveng and house gowns, while
mantles iifirt scarfs accompany most of
the strerf gowns. All this goes with
the lon shoulders and full skirts of
the no No one would be turprltAl
if sli nls came back.

r
Fake tiome attractive.

do boys and girls go away trom
fc(ie for their amusement? The truth
1 If a boy or lrl goes away from

jme six or seven nights In a week
umeboily Is to blame. Socio place Is
aore attractive than home.
If the children enjoy home they will

iwlsh to stay there. Perhaps father
wants to read the paper and won't en
fiuro the games and laughter. Is tho
.paper of more consequence' than his
children's safety? Then lot fcim not
complain If he finds his sons in work- -

houses. Are mother's nerves so un
strung by household cares that a cud
den bump "sets her on edge?" Can she
not teach hersolf endurance? Then she
must not mourn If she drives her
daughters to the streets.

It is only in the evening that the
family circle can be complete and
svhen every one is At Iiome, home
should be an Immense plpj-groun-

No father can hold his son's regard
unless to share In his sports. No
mother can be her daughter's conf-
idant unless she Ilstens-ngerl- y to Jhs
talcs of rulschlaf and romance. It is
such an easy thing to lose the conf-
luence of the growing child; there are
so many curloas ears arrtong the
friends and playmates longing to lis-

ten.
Keep the boys and girls at home.

Give them a good time there. Hold
them close to the heart of the family
circle. Give of the best that life af-

fords to the home gatherings. Give
(four smiles and sympathy and try to
charm and entertain theta, Buffalo
Evening News.

A COUNTESS KOMANCE.
London Truth tells how the Countess

f Waldcrsee first met her first bus-b- e

nd, Trlnce iTcderlck of
and so forth.

In 1SU4, at one of those amusing dances
of the Empress Eugenie. The Empress
got them Dp to be able to invite Seces-
sionist beauties, who at them would be
in no danger of running against North-
erners. She and the SlideUt, Masons,

nd McGruders fouud a society god-

mother In a New Orleans lady of con-

siderable standing at Court, the Mar-
quise de Chasseloup Laubat, whose
liusband held the Marine I'ortfolio.
Trlnce Frederick, who bad come to
Tarls to explain to the Emperer tho
Sculeswig-IIolstel- n tangle, received an
invitation to one of the dances, and
felt so dnzzled at the show of youth,
beauty, innocence, and true yet mai-
denly manners that he forgot all about
bis mission. He at first fell in love
with all the Southern, belles, but as
France it not Turkey, be had to make

choice, and he chose Miss Esther Lee,
as, it seemed to him, the flower of die
bevy, proposed to her, and bad the hap-
piness after some delay to be accept-
ed. She bad attained the "sensible"

ge of twenty-seve- Prince Freder-
ick laid his case of a n el-

derly Prince before the Emperor Frans
Joseph, and stated that.,fcii Imperial
Majesty would greatly facilitate hit
suit if he promised to confer wltlOftss
Lee, in the event of bei accepting aim,
the title of Princess of Noer, Noer be-

ing a village in Scbleswlg. Francis
Joseph sympathised with Frederick, at
be hat tines dons with divers members
of hit own family under like clrcum-tsance- s.

The courtship began in the
early spring of 18C4, and the wedding
took place In Paris ou November 3 of

the same year. Trlnce Frederick died
at Balreutli In 1SG3, and the widow.
still beautiful and Interesting, married
Count Wnldersee at Leutenbach, In
Wurtemberg, on April 14, 18 4,

CHAT'
The toys used by Queen Victoria

when a child are on exhibition at the
World's Fair at St. Louis.

Any one can add strength and weight
to his body by rubbing well with olive
oil after a wnrm bath. Oil baths are
particularly beneflelal to delicate chil-

dren.
At a recent fashionable wedding In

London the hats of the bridesmaids
were trimmed with natural flowers,
and it Is predicted that the style will
be popular next summer. j

In Dutch (iuina the women carry
upon their persons all their family
savings In the shape of heavy brace-
lets, anklets, necklaces and even
crowns of gold and silver.

Tho Japanese woman does not
blacken her teeth under nny mistaken
Idea that It makes her attractive. She
does It to make herself unattractive.
Hit husband is supposed to know her
value.

Recently an old woman at .Cllnchy,
France, was told that she had won
$20,000 In n Spanish lottery. Later she
found that she had been hoaxed, and
the shock of the disappointment killed
her instantly.

The oldest love-lette- r In the world Is
In the British Museum. It Is proposal
of marriage for the hand of on Egyp-
tian princess nnd It was made 3500
years ago. It is in the form of an in-

scribed brlrk.
A piece of lard the size of an eg?

reamed with sugar and divided Into
three parts nnd taken at intervals of
twenty minutes will relieve or.y at-
tack of cramps that has not progressed
to tho fatal point.

Tho headdress nnd coral Jewelry of a
Dutch woman are usually heirlooms
and vary .treatly, according to the
riches of the family. The gold fasten-
ing of the coral necklace also may be
anything frtmi a very small plain clasp
to ono the t'.zs of a brooch covered with
expensive filigree work, and when it Is
largo enough to satisfy the pride of
the owner it Is always worn in front
One or all of these pieces of Jewelry
form a part of every girl's dot while
tho remainder of It among the farming
people of the north consists of cows
ami sheep. It is most amusing to hear
It said of a young woman who Is about
to marry: "She has an excellent dot;
fifty cows nnd sheep, a good headband
and ornaments and such beautiful coral
necklace and earrings."

The pelerine collar of the summer it
to be slightly draped in front.

Dark muslins will be worn more thlt
summer than in many seasons past

Narrow flat gold braid run through
bonding Is an effective trimming to
brighten a dark frock.

Shepherd't plaid cheekt in voile are
among the smartest materials for the
morning frock of wool.

Crush belts of Japanese embroidered
silk, with borders, straps and buckles
of kid, arc among the novelties.

Small taffeta leaves applique In gar-
lands form the only trimming for an
Imported blouse of dyed Chantilly lace.

Tli e faded roses, which aro a late
Paris fad, are shown upon the Imported
millinery, but'huve not yet bad enthu-
siastic acceptance here.

Radium has appeared among the col.
ors. Uadlum silk Is a gleaming iri-

descent stuff, running through the
shadings of opal, palest pick and
mauve and white.

Blue rosct in an odd faded hue
which, in the hands of an artist com-

bine effectively with certain American
Beauty and pink shading!, are another
abnormal notion having the stamp of
Parisian approval.

Round flat ornaments made by run-
ning narrow soutache braid round and
round In snail shell fnshlon are much
In evidence. Frequently gold braid Is
used for the centre of the oruament,
but tho outer circles match tho frock
material.

Chiffon is now tucked and pleated la
a manner that suggests the

plaid muslins that we wore for
aprons as little girls. The stripes of
the muslin are replaced in the more
costly fabric by veritable tncklngs and
pleatlngs, but the quaint cross-ba- r ef-

fect Is the same. Built up over white
or colored slip, this goods makes an
exquisite and unusual frock.

The linen turn-
overs are the most attractive and the
ones most worn on dress occasions.
They are not stiff, as one might imag-ine.th- s

embroidery being an openwork,
tplderllke web attachment usually in
tome handsome point design to the
finest sheer linen heading. These sheer
linen and mull turnovers, richly dec-
orated In hand-mad- e designs, are in
many cases quite expensive and ap-

propriate lor any occasion.
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ANOTHER VARIATION.
Pirodies of this remind ritten

in s million ranges
We can leave some stuff behind US

To be copied in exchanges.
Chicago Journal, .

SUPERFLUOUS.
"Do you tell your wife when jroo

have done wrong?"
"No; she U.ls me."-IIou- stoa (Texas)

Tost

NOTHINd SUDDEN ABOUT THEM.
"How suddenly these mountains rise

from the plain."
"Do you think so? I noticed them a

long time ago."

HOW SHE DOE3 IT.
"Does your wife earn her own pin

money ?"
"Yes, but I wish she wouldn't. It

costs mo t'i for every one tho earns,''
Chicago Record-Heral-

FORCE OF nABIT. '

"Tell me," she asked, after she had
accepted him, "am I really your first
nnd only love?"

"Well er no, dear," replied the drug
clerk, "but you nro something just at
good." Philadelphia Prest. ...

'

REAL TniNa
Flmklns "Enpeck Insists that bis

Wife has a sunny disposition."
T!mklns-"Ve- lI, I guess that's right."
SimkIns-"Wh- afs tho explanation?"
Tlmklns "She certainly mnkes it hot

for him at limit." Chicago Newt.

TEMPTATION.
"A man In your position Is subjected

to many temptations. Isn't he'.'"
"Yes." nnswered Senator Sorghum.

"Every now and then he feels like
letting his sympathies get tho better of
hlin and missing chances to make
money. But the only thing to do is to
be firm." Washington Star.

THE SECRET OUT.

WTA f sU I I I II 1 'it Vrtil i il

Husband "Confound it! I don't
know what's tho matter with this ra
tor. It's awful dull."

Wife "Dull! Why, when I opened
that can of sardines with It thtt morn
Ing it was so sharp that I nearly cut
my finger off." New York American.

TRUSTFUL.
"X woman will not esteem a man

vWiom she cannot trust," said the mor
allst

"Yes," answered Mr. Meekln. "nnd I
am delighted to note that Henrietta
always trusts me to put the cat out
and fix tho furnace fire and lock tho
basement door nnd do a lot of things."

asumgton Star.

A FATAL DUEIi
"That last French duel was a very

tad affair."
"How so?"
"It terminated fatally."
"Really?"
"Yes. The mor Ling was to entity

that one of the combatants caught cold
and died three weeks later of pneu-
monia." Chicago Post

JARS AT TIIE ZOO,
I

Mrt. Monkey "I wish you'd drop In
and see our milkman, Charlie, and
give hlra a good calling down."

Mr. Monkey "Why, what's the mat-
ter now?"

Mrs. Monkey-- "I told him to leave
three cocoanuts thlt morning, and he
only left two, nnd one of them was
only half full." Judge.

FORCE OF nABIT.
"Totir church organlstJs fine, b'ut the

effect of his execution Is marred some-
what by tho words he mumblet to him-
self during the music. Why doesn't
be quit it?"

"Ha can't, old man. He was a pas-long-

brakeman in hit youth, and hat
never quite recovered from the habit
of calling out the stops!" New Orleans
Tliues-Democr-

HE KNEW THEM. '

rastort Wlfe-"Jo- hn, you made a
big mistake by engaging such a good-lookin-

talented young man to take
your place while- - on your mention.
They may prefer to keep him when you
return."

Pastor (serenely) "Never fear, my
dear. All the women will be so Jealous
of each other and the men will be so
Jealous of the women that they will be
glad to get rid of blm long before I
roturu." Indianapolis Sentinel.

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.
Mrs. BIzzey "I notice you're clean-

ing house, Mrs. Newcome, and I waw
afraid you might be tempted to throw
your rubbish out on the back lot I
Just wanted to say that we don't do
that sort of thing here."

Mrs. Newcome "I burned all oar
rubbish ie the furnace this morning.
Mrs. Blzxey, Including an old book oa
'Etiquette' which I might have saved
for you." Philadelphia Pres.

New York City. Waists of lace over
Chiffon or moussellne nre eminently
fashionable and nre charmingly becom-In- g

and attractive at well. Thlt one

Mil
mm .

nt.OUHE WAHT.

Is made of cream rcpreso lace, the
yoke being composed of strips of In-

sertion nnd bnmls of silk embroidered
with French knots, and Is lined with
chiffon only, cut exactly like the lace,
but the fitted foundation can be used
when liked. The cream lace over the
white makes a most attractive effect
and the doep belt of cream messallne
satin Is both correct and In harmony
with the wnlst. When lace Is not de-

sirable thin silks, chiffon nnd Indeed nil
materials soft enough to allow of shir- -

A LATE DESIGN

ring will be found equally satisfac-
tory, the dmign Being suited to ull
such.

The Waist consists of tho fitted lin-

ing, which is optional, front, backs nnd
yoke and Is closed Invisibly at the
back. When the lining Is used, yet a
transparent effect desired, it and the
material can be cut away beneath the
yoke. The sleeves are simply full,
finished with bauds and frills of lace.

The quantity of material required for
tho medium size Is six yards eighteen
Inches wide, flvo yards tweuty-on- e

Inches wide, or two nnd five-eight-h

yards forty-fou- r inches wide, with four
and one-fourt- h yards of Insertion for
yoke, two yards of lace for sleeves and
three-eight- yards of silk for belt.

T1i Trlcorn 8hap.
A smart litIo hat la the trlcorne

shape In pale blue fancy straw, soft
Japanese ribbon In blue nnd black be-
ing threaded through little straw
straps on tho brim, an effective finish
being provided by a feather cockade
at one side, while the crown is encir-
cled with narrow black velvet ribbon.
It can be procured in other, colors as
well, and in many Instances it Is
threaded wltb the new Vienna scarf,
which Is promised an Immense vogue
this season. White, cream and pale
yellow tints, with touches of black or
blue in the border or ends, are the
favorite colors for these scarfs. They
are very chic draped around a turban
or wide bat.

Smart Walking Salt.
With the walking suit tn the

height of favor this fetching-- model
comes as a particularly pleasing addi-
tion to our wardrobes. The Eton it
jauntinott personified wiUi it silken

frogs nnd olives, and tho cleverly
gored skirt shows the necessary full-
ness nlxiut the feet. Here we see tht
one-colo- r costume, the entire arrange-
ment being carried out In n soft tan
shade. Colors may rnme, by the wny.
nnd colors tuny go, but tan ! one of the
lusting favorites. Tho blouse worn
with this suit Is of creamy batiste, In-

set with lace. I. nee In the same shade
serves ns an effective applique nlong
the edge of the modish tan sunshade.
Most richly does tho nntural shnde of
the modish straw hat blend In with the
tone of the cloth. It Is trimmed with
velvet ribbon (emerald, brown, black,
cream or red nre equally goodl nnd
the rosette nt the left back Is particu-
larly good. And one word before we
leave this subject. The short coat
walking suit Is much mure becoming
to most of us than the short skirt with

Iip Crrmn Itnnt,
In the short ostrich boas to be seen

this year a pretty one Is n deep cream.
Deep cream or pale tan Is seen In many
ways this year. In embroidery in white
or entire garments made of It, nnd the
cream ostrich boa matches costumes
better than the plain white ns well as
being prettier and more becoming.

Shirt V'alnt.
Shirt waists long ni;o came to be

numbered nmong the intist-hnve-

Whatever else the wardrobe niiiy Inck
they are certain to be found. This sea-

son they are. If possible, more tempt-
ing than ever before and nre shown
In most nllurltig variety. Tho model
shown Is new nnd smart nnd Is suited
alike to washnble and o silk nnd wool
waistlngs, but If the case of the orlg.

BY MAY MANTON.

inul is made of ecru lmtlsto pfped with
brown and trimmed with little pearl
buttons.

Tho waist Is mmlo with fronts and
back that ure fitted by means of shoul
der and under arm seams and over
which tho yoke Is applied, the exten
sions over the shoulder giving the long
and drooping line that U so greatly
in vogue. The tucks nt the back ure
arranged to give tho becoming taper-
ing lines to tbo figure, while those of
the front and sleeves extend for a part
of their length only and provldo ful-

ness below. The cuffs make a novel
feature and are shaped to mutch the
yoke.

The quantity of material required for
tho medium size IX five and one-fourt- h

SHIBT WAIST,

yards twentyono inches wide, four and
three-fourt- h yards twenty seven Inches
wide, or two and fivo eighth yards forty--

four laches wide.

THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Mag tltt Umurt tUstiftmtor af Ocarrtl
Merchandise in thlt rldnltjr, la ahrays la
roiition to clrs the bevt tjtmlity of food,

It not to Mil 5011 cheap goooa btwhen quality it eonaidtrcd tto prict will ai
wayt b found right.

Itt dtpartmntt art an wS Sc4, aai
among the fpeclaltiet handled anajr b bom.
tlaotd L. Adler iBrot., Rochetter, N.
Clothing, than which there u aone bcttar
nadaj W. L. DoogUaa ho Co., Broektoo,
Mais,, 6hoeti Curtka Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbnry't Floor.

This It a fair reprctentatlon of the datatgoods it is telling to its customers.

I
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First National Bank

OFJIEI'XOL DS VILLI
Capital - - $50,000
Surplus - $40,000
Scott nr Irlland, PrldffittJ. V, King, r Prr.ltlxnttJolan II. Kaucharcaahler

Director!
Scott McClelland J. O. Kins panto) tfnlaaJohn II tiorbett J.'tl. Kaucber

O. W. Fuller R. U. Wllaon

Doa a general banklmbiiglnewand aollettathe aocounM of merchant, Drofrmlonal men,farmers, mechanic, miner lumbermen andothew, pnimlslnij the miwt careful attentionto the bulucs ot all pnrnnns.
Bate t'epmlt Bniei for rent.
First National Hank building, Nolas block

First Proof Vault.
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YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kind9, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. TOUNO, Prop.

LABOR WORLD.

Clsarmakers of Boston, IXnns., have
tturted a cvnr factory.

The membership of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers is nearly
ss.ooo.

In Virginia the railroad men nre set.
tins $12.30 a year less than they were
being paid flvo years ago.

The International Typographical
Union has formally relinquished juris,
diction over the photographing branch
of the printing industry.

The decision of the Chancellor oi the
Exchequer to retain '.'u cjal tnx bat
caused a great deal of dissatisfaction
among coal miners In Wales.

' Tho waiters' unions In Boston.
Philadelphia, Cincinnati. Chicago nnd
St. Louis have their own premises,
with ortlces and lahor bureaus.

The latest Government report, tent
out by Carroll D. Wright, contradicts
the general opinion that wages have
been raised In the last few years.

Owing to depression In tho glass In-

dustry, employers nt Charlei-ol- . Belgi-
um, have combined to enforce a de-
crease In wages of their workmen.

By next Christmas the union music-
ians of New Xork will have their own
building, a magnllicent four-stor- stone
and brick structure, to cost $125,000.

Tho Chicago Federation of Labor
has adopted a resolution requesting
union men not to permit their names
to appear in the forthcoming City Di-
rectory.

Tresident Roosevelt has had an or-
der test ed by the Navy Department
forbidding members of the Murine
Band taking the place of civilian mu-
sicians on strike.

The referendum vote of the nine
bricklayers' unions tit Manhattan and
Bronx. New York City, resulted in a
small majority lu favor of consolida-
tion under one head, at lu Chlcugo.

A new theory of the Martian "can-- '
sit" Is that Mart baa a solid crust
and an elastic nucleus of a higher tem-
perature. The crust la cooling neces-
sarily contracted! and the pressure
upon the mass within caused, fltturet
to be tormtd la the surface.

ATTORSET 4.T LAW.

KMarr Pnbllo, real eata'a ant, Pat
S?are., eoileotlnn ma'le promptly. OtbsS
In Sm iloat bullJint , Kejnoiderilla, Pa.

JJR. B. S. BUOVKR,

RET50LbSVH.LE, PA.

RinMunt denttnt. In tha Hrviv-- r aalltftas
.'fain etreat. Uentleneoe In opratlns.

2)R. L. IV MEANS,

DINTI8T,
Offlea nHmd looref PM Hi Mis il lastsbnUdlng, Mala atr i,

J) ft. a DaVIRfi KINO,

DINTTST,

JJR. W. A. BZNBY,

DINTIST
OBoa aeoont tear s( slnf Sss bsssballdiag, Mala a treat,

E. NUT.

JUSTICE OT TES F1ACI
aa EeeJ Zatata Assert, BsrsWbTlO. fa
gMITH M. McCREIOHT, 7

ATTOB.VEV-AT-LA- !

Notnre Public an1 Itil Ettata Agents.
will rcolTe promi.t a'.ti'ntlun. Ofiloa

In the llar.iwara Cu. UullJIol,
Ualu etreet, 11 jaol Javiilo, l'a.

EVEtW WOMAN
lomatlmas Beads reCkltl
waUOy NgulaMas; saaouaaa

DR. KAta
PENNYR0YA!,PUL8,

StAsale ssd iarUIn la HScH. JUfUifl
, ."; aerwilMptiotat. llMptlH
saJa SO SL Amsw Inejse.

Philadelphia & Erio Railroad Dlvjoa '
s? wvtAS53&vIn effect May 23th, Ia03. Traiat love

Driftwood at follows:
EASTWARD

iff raln 11, weekdays, for Sunbuir.VVicebarre, If &leton, rotuville.gcranton.
Hnrrialjiirii and the Intermediate etavtlom arriving at 1'olU'lolpbla :3 p. m
New York,t:.0n. m. U:tl'lmora,:00 p. m i ,Washington, 7:15 p. ni Fullman farlor eaa-fro-

U llllamiiuort to Philadelphia and
from Kno to Philadelphia)

au.l HiUUm.uort to Baltimore and Waahv
Ir.lton.

U:.V)p. m. Train t, dally for Sunbury, Ruwrlnburg and prlnclpHl Intermediate atattona.
arrlTlng ut l'hllvdolphla 7: tl p. m.. Maw
York lu.il p. m., llaltluiora 7:.p. m., WabIniton SMS U. m. Vetlhlllod i.arlr.. rtmand paaKjnger coiuihea, lluiralo to I'blladal-ph- la

and Wa4hlntoii.
4:lu p. to. Train 6, dully, for Har-rUbu- rg

and Intermediate etatlona,at ChlladelphU4:jaa. a : New York,
7 U a. m.i Baltimore, 1.JU a. ra.i Waahlngtoa
t.jo a. at. Pullman tileoplng cam fromliarrUburgtor'hlladelpliU and New York,
fulladelpula paaMngen can remain laaleeuer undisturbed until A. M.

UtU5 p.m.-Tr- aln 4,dlly for tiunbury, Harrta-bu-rg

and Intermedial atatloua, arriving asPhiladelphia, 7:17 a. .; New York. Vli
A. H. on weea.dara and 10 a M. ou Sun-
day! Baltimore, 7:13 a. M.i Waahtngtoo,

el. Pullman aleapera from Erie,
and Wllllamprt to Philadelphia, alWllllaroauort to Waablnirt.m. PaeaeBSaw
coachoa trom Erta u, Philadelphia, a4wllllamdport to Baltimore.

U:41 p.m. Train U. dally for Hunbury, Harrto-bur- g
and principal InUtrmodUta atatlone.ar-rivin- g

At 1'hlla.Ielphia 1:S1 a. m.. New Vocal
a. m. weekdays, 1IO.18 a. m., Sumlay

Baltimore 7:U a. to., Washington, S:M a aa.
Veatlbuled hutfet steeping eara and

Buffalo to Philadelphia andn aahlogloo.
WESTWARD

a. m. Train 7, daily for Buffalo rlaEmporium.
tal a. m. Train , dally for Erie, KldVr-wa- y,

and weekdays for DuUola, C'lermuatand principal Intermediate) statlous.
"150 a. m.-T- rum i, dally for kria and lnta-maWla- ta

polnu.
:4A p. m. --Train 13, daily for Buffalo rla,
Emporium.

Iitsp . m. -- Train 61, weekdays for Kan sadlntarmediata stations.

JoNsoNBtnta Railroad.
a. m. wkkoats.
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10 94 Wood vale It OS
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